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m¶Nzäý [p]in]S]t]/
Chapter 2
Section 2

Volume 19
41.

ihrNm]y]e p]re äox]e iv]rj]\ b—ýÀõ in]Säl]\

ihwraNm]ye p]re äoxe ivwraj]\ b—ýÀõ inwSäal]\

t]t]/ x]uB—m]/ jy]oit]S]]\ jy]oit]: t]t]/ y]t]/ a]tm]iv]do iv]du :

2-2-9

t]t/ xuB—am/ jyoitwSÅ\ jyoitw: t]t/ y]t/ Åtm]ivwdo ivwdu:

42.

n] t]ˆ] s]Uy]o* B]]it] n] c]n¨õ tÅrõäýâ

n] t]ˆ] sUryo* BÅnitw n] c]n¨õ tÅrõäýâ

n]e mÅ iv]§utç B]]int] ä÷tç%y]m]ig¦]:

ne mÅ ivw§utç BÅintw ä÷tç%y]m]ig¦w:

t]màv] B]]nt]\ an]uB]]it] s]v]*m]/

t]màv] BÅnt]\ anuBÅitw s]rv]*m/

t]sy] B]]s]] s]v]*im]d\ iv]B]]it] ||

2 - 2 - 10

t]sy] BÅsÅ s]rv]*imwda\ ivwBÅitw ||
43.

b—ýÀõ Av] wd\ am]&t]\ p]urust]]t]/ b—ýÀõ

b—ýÀõ Av] wda\ am&t]\ purustÅt/ b—ýÀõ

p]‘t]/ b—ýÀõ dX]N]t]‘õ [–]reN]

p]‘t/ b—ýÀõ daXwN]t]‘õ [–]reN]

aD]‘õ {Dv]*m]/ c] p—ýs]&t]\

aD]‘õ {rDv]*m/ c] p—ýs&t]\

b—ýÀõ Av] wd\ iv]ìv]m]/ wd\ v]irSQ\ ||

2 - 2 – 11

b—ýÀõ Av] wda\ ivwìv]m/ wda\ v]irwSQa\ ||

wit] i©õt]Iy] m]uNzä†ý i©õt]Iy] K]Nz: ||

witw i©wtIy] muNzaä† i©wtIy] K]Nza: ||
Summing up briefly the nature of b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn, The a]tm]] ˜tm˜, The Self I,
already pointed out earlier in this section, the Upanishad says:
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ihrNm]y]e p]re äox]e iv]rj]\ b—ýÀõ in]Säl]\

ihwraNm]ye p]re äoxe ivwraj]\ b—ýÀõ inwSäal]\

t]t]/ x]uB—m]/ jy]oit]S]]\ jy]oit]: t]t]/ y]t]/ a]tm]iv]do iv]du:

2-2-9

t]t/ xuB—am/ jyoitwSÅ\ jyoitw: t]t/ y]t/ Åtm]ivwdo ivwdu:
/
t]t]/ y]t]/ a]tm]iv]do iv]du: t]t/ y]t/ Åtm]ivwdo ivwdu: - That which the knowers of a]tm]]
˜tm˜, knowers of b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn do know, do see in all details, is this. An a]tm]iv]t]/
Åtm]ivwt is b—ýÀõiv]t]/ b—ýÀõivwt/ - a knower of b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn. As t]Ei–]rIy] tEi–wrIy]
Upanishad says: b—ýÀõiv]t]/ a]pn]oit] p]r\ b—ýÀõivwt Åpnoitw p]ra\. A knower of b—ýÀõn]/
b—ýÀõn gains b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn, reaches b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn, becomes b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn
Itself. When one becomes b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn Itself, that person gains ap]roX] #]]n]\
ap]roX] #Ån]\ - direct knowledge, immediate knowledge of b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn. That
person sees b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn, The a]tm]] ˜tm˜, The Self I, directly and immediately.
What exactly does that person see? That person sees t]t]/ b—ýÀ t]t/ b—ýÀa, That s]ty]\
#ò}]n]\ an]nt]\ b—ýÀõ i s]ty]\ #òÅn]\ an]nt]\ b—ýÀõ in ihrNm]y]e p]re äox]e
ihwraNm]ye p]re äoxe as iv]rj]\ ivwraj]\, in]Säl]\ inwSäal]\, x]uB—m]/ xuB—am/,
jy]oit]S]]\ jy]oit]: jyoitwSÅ\ jyoitw:

ihrNm]y]e p]re äox]e ihwraNm]ye p]re äoxe
ihrNm]y]e ihwraNm]ye means ijy]it]m]*y]e ijywitwm]*rye, in the place which is supremely
bright everywhere, just like a flame without smoke, light without shadow.

p]re äox]e p]re äoxe -

[täý&Sq [p]]iD] [tä&Sqa [p˜iDw - in the most beautiful
and the most sacred place in one's [p]]iD] [p˜iDw - body vehicle, which means, in
one's b]ui£
õ [p]]iD] bui£w [p˜iDw, in vy]oimn] vyoimnw part of one's b]ui£õ bui£w,
where alone b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn is available for direct and immediate recognition.
in the

b]ui£õ [p]]iD] bui£w [p˜iDw is still a äox]
äoxa - a cover, just as one's entire body vehicle is a äox] äoxa - is a cover for the

As an instrument for recognition, one's

person in the body, even though the person is everywhere in one's body. Similarly, even

b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn is everywhere in one's body, It is available for recognition only
one's b]ui£
õ [p]]iD] bui£w [p˜iDw, and there too, only in the jy]oit]m]*y] vy]oimn]

though
in

jyoitwrm]*y] vyoimnw,
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b]uiõ£ bui£w - the b]ui£õ bui£w-h&dy] h&day]-a]ä]x] ˜ä˜x],

b—ýÀapuirw, as pointed out earlier.

a]tm]iv]t]/ ˜tm]ivwt/ - the knower of a]tm]] ˜tm˜, the knower of Self I, sees
b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn, the s]ty]\ #ò}]n]\ an]nt]\ b—ýÀõ is]ty]\ #òÅn]\ an]nt]\ b—ýÀõ, in
one's ihrNm]y]e p]re äox]e ihwraNm]ye p]re äoxe, in one's jy]oit]m]*y] b]uiõ£ [p]]iD]
jyoitwrm]*y] bui£w [p˜iDw, in b—ýÀp]uirõ b—ýÀapuirw region of one's b]ui£õ bui£w,
as ONESELF Itself, as ay]\ a]tm]] b—ýÀ a
õ y]\ ˜tm˜ b—ýÀõ, as b—ýÀEv]]h\ aism]
b—ýÀEv˜ha\ aismw; a]tm]] ˜tm˜ is b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn, The Self I is b—ýÀõn]/
b—ýÀõn, I am indeed b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn Itself. Further, That a]tm]] ˜tm˜, That b—ýÀõn]/
Thus the

b—ýÀõn, That Self I, is

iv]rj]\ ivwraj]\, rj]s]/ riht]\ raj]s riahwt]\

rj]s]/ raj]s stands for all personal
qualities arising from Self-ignorance. Therefore iv]rj]\ ivwraj]\ means ONE totally free
from the limitations of all personal qualities, all sv]B]]v] g]uN]s sv]B˜v] guN]s,
including ah\ä]r aha\ä]r - ego, born of self-ignorance.
- Here

in]Säl]\ inwSäal]\, in]g]*t]]: äl]]: y]sy] inwrg]*t˜: äal˜: y]sy] - ONE free from all
limbs, all win¨õy]s win¨wy]s, all body components. The b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn, The a]tm]]
˜tm˜, The Self I is in all limbs of the body, but Itself has no limbs. As Sri Krishna says:
(G 13-14)

s]v]e*in¨õy] g]uN]]B]]s]\ s]v]e*in¨õy] iv]v]ij]*t]\ s]rve*in¨wy] guN˜B˜s]\ s]rve*in¨wy]
ivwv]rijw*t]\ - without any win¨õy] win¨wy] whatsoever, The a]tm]] ˜tm˜, The Self I
shines through all win¨õy]s win¨wy]s and all their g]uN]s guN]s in all beings in this
creation.

x]uB—\ x]u£\ xuB—a\ xu£a\ - ONE that is absolutely pure, because It is iv]rj]\
ivwraj]\ - in]g]u*N]\ inwrgu*N]\ - totally free from the limitations of all qualities
jy]oit]S]]\ jy]oit]: jyoitwSÅ\ jyoitw: - ONE that is the light for all lights, It is That Light
because of which alone all other lights shine as they do. That b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn, The
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a]tm]] ˜tm˜, The Self I being jy]oit]S]]\ jy]oit]: jyoitwSÅ\ jyoitw: - The Light for all
lights, is explained further in the next verse.
42.

n] t]ˆ] s]Uy]o* B]]\it] n] c]n¨õ tÅrõäýâ

n] t]ˆ] sUryo* BÅnitw n] c]n¨õ tÅrõäýâ

n]e mÅ iv]§utç B]]int] ä÷tç%y]m]ig¦]:

ne mÅ ivw§utç BÅintw ä÷tç%y]m]ig¦w:

t]màv] B]]nt]\ an]uB]]it] s]v]*m]/

t]màv] BÅnt]\ anuBÅitw s]rv]*m/

t]sy] B]]s]] s]v]*im]d\ iv]B]]it] ||

2 - 2 - 10

t]sy] BÅsÅ s]rv]*imwda\ ivwBÅitw ||
As we may recall, we saw this verse already in äýQop]in]S]t]/

äýQop]inwS]t/ (5 - 15)

n] t]ˆ] s]Uy]o* B]]it] n] t]ˆ] sUryo* BÅitw
t]ˆ] t]ˆ] - There
t]ism]n]/ b—ýÀõiN] t]ismwn/ b—ýÀõiNw - In That b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn which is a]tm] sv]rUp]\
˜tm] sv]rUp]\, which is identical with a]tm]] ˜tm˜, The Self I
s]Uy]*: n] B]]it] sUryo* n] BÅnitw - the sun does not shine, which means even though
the sun lights up every object on earth, it does not light up a]tm]] ˜tm˜, The b—ýÀõn]/
b—ýÀõn. Similarly
n] c]n¨õ tÅrõäýâ n] c]n¨õ tÅrõäýâ - neither the moon, nor the stars light up a]tm]]
˜tm˜, the b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn
n] wmÅ: iv]§ut]: B]]int] ne wmÅ ivw§utah BÅintw - even these flashy lightnings do not
light up the a]tm]] ˜tm˜. When that is so
ä÷t]: ay]\ aig¦]: ä÷tah ay]m ]ig¦w: - How can this fire light up a]tm]] ˜tm˜. Surely
fire also does not light up a]tm]] ˜tm˜
t]màv] B]]nt]\ an]uB]]it] s]v]*m]/ t]màv] BÅnt]\ anuBÅitw s]rv]*m/ - s]v]*m]/ an]uB]]it]
s]rv]*m/ anuBÅitw all of them, the sun, the moon, the stars, the fire, etc., all of them
shine after
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t]\ B]]nt]\ Av] t]\ B˜nt]\ Av] - The self-shining a]tm]] ˜tm˜ alone, which means,
a]tm]] ˜tm˜ alone shines, and everything else shines after the shine of a]tm]] ˜tm˜,
which is indeed jy]oit]S]]\ jy]oit]: jyoitwS˜\ jyoitw: - the light for all other lights.
The sun, the moon, the stars, the mind, the

˜tm˜,

b]uiõ£ bui£w, etc. shine because The a]tm]]

The Self I shines, just as hot water is hot because of its contact with the fire

a]tm]v]st]u B]]it] ˜tm]v]stu
B˜itw, s]v]*m]/ an]uB]]it] a]tm]] s]rv]*m/ anuBÅitw ˜tm˜ - a]tm]] ˜tm˜ shines by Itself,
and everything else shines after a]tm]] ˜tm˜.
underneath and not because of its own nature. Similarly,

All, because of ONE light of a]tm]] ˜tm˜, The Self I, there are the light of sun, the light
of moon, the light of stars, the light of fire, etc., which means, each one of these things,
namely the sun, the moon, the stars, the fire, etc. shine distinctly as they do, only

jy]oit] sv]rUp] x]u£ c]Et]ny] a]tm]] jyoitw sv]rUp]
xu£a cEt]ny] ˜tm˜ - Self-effulgent Pure Consciousness, which is the sv]rUp]
sv]rUp] of a]tm]] ˜tm˜ - the true nature of Self I, already in oneself. Therefore, the
because of ONE Being, namely the

Upanishad says:

t]sy] B]]s]] s]v]*m]/ wd\ iv]B]]it] t]sy] BÅsÅ s]rv]*im wda\ ivwBÅitw - Because of the
shine of a]tm]] ˜tm˜, all that exist in this creation shine as they do. The light of a]tm]]

˜tm˜ lights up everything else in this creation. Thus
a]tm]] B]]it] ˜tm˜ BÅitw, iv]B]]it] c] vwBÅitw c] - a]tm]] ˜tm˜ shines by Itself, and It
also shines variously in different forms, such as the sun, the moon, the sttars, the fire,
etc.

a]tm]] B]]it] ˜tm˜ BÅitw - a]tm]] ˜tm˜ shines without any distinction. a]tm]] ˜tm˜ is
self-effulgent, self shining

a]tm]] iv]B]]it] c] ˜tm˜ vwBÅitw c] - a]tm]] ˜tm˜ shines with all distinctions also; and
indeed every object in this creation shines after a]tm]] ˜tm˜ only.
Thus a]tm]]

sv]y]\ B]]it] ˜tm˜ sv]y]\ BÅitw, iv]x]eS]eN] B]]it] c] ivwxeSeN] B˜itw c] -

a]tm]] ˜tm˜ shines by Itself, and It also shines as various objects of knowledge, such as
sun knowledge, moon knowledge, and indeed any object knowledge. Therefore, what is
Mundaka Upanishad
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it that I need to do to recognize That

sv]rUp] ˜tm˜?

x]u£ c]Et]ny] sv]rUp] a]tm]] xu£a cEt]ny]
self-effulgence of a]tm]] ˜tm˜, The Self I is

Indeed nothing. The
recognizable by simply recognizing the Pure Consciousness because of which alone I
see, I recognize any object anywhere at any time. Thus whatever I see, anywhere, at
any time, I only see

t]\ Av] B]]nt]\ an]uB]]it] s]v]*m]/ t]m àv] BÅnt]\ anuBÅitw s]rv]*m/, t]sy] B]]s]]
s]v]*m]/ wd\ iv]B]]it] t]sy] BÅsÅ s]rv]*im wda\ ivwBÅitw - a]tm]] ˜tm˜ The Self I,
shines as everything one sees. a]tm]] ˜tm˜ The b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn being as It is, the
Upanishad says:
43.

b—ýÀõ Av] wd\ am]&t]\ p]urust]]t]/ b—ýÀõ

b—ýÀõ Av] wda\ am&t]\ purustÅt/ b—ýÀõ

p]‘t]/ b—ýÀõ dX]N]t]‘õ [–]reN]

p]‘t/ b—ýÀõ daXwN]t]‘õ [–]reN]

aD]‘õ {Dv]*m]/ c] p—ýs]&t]\

aD]‘õ {rDv]*m/ c] p—ýs&t]\

b—ýÀõ Av] wd\ iv]ìv]m]/ wd\ v]irSQ\ ||

2 - 2 – 11

b—ýÀõ Av] wda\ ivwìv]m/ wda\ v]irwSQa\ ||
The content of this verse is:

Wx]]v]]sy]\ wd\ s]v]*m]/ WxÅvÅsy]\ wda\ s]rv]*m/ - v]]s]udev]: s]v]*m]/ wit] #]]n]\
vÅsudev]: s]rv]*m/ witw #Ån]\ -

All this creation, including everything, without

Wx]]v]]sy]\ WxÅvÅsy]\ - indwelt by Wìv]rõ
Wìv]rõ, enveloped by Wìv]rõ Wìv]rõ, and in and out permeated by Wìv]rõ Wìv]rõ, which
means p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r is All. That is knowledge, That is Absolute Reality of all
exception, in this everchanging creation is

existence. The Upanishad here communictes the same message in these words:

b—ýÀ Av] wd\ b—ýÀa Av] wda\ - wd\ wda\ - Anything that is subject to objectification
in this creation is b—ýÀ Av] b—ýÀa Av], is, in fact, b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn only. b—ýÀõn]/
b—ýÀõn being the in]im]–] ärõN]\ inwimw–] ärõN]\ - the efficient cause as well as
the material cause for all objects in this creation, and the cause always exists in all its
effects, b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn is the aiD]SQ]n] aiDwSQ]n] - the basis for all forms of
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existence. Consequently, the absolute reality of all existence is only b—ýÀõn]/

b—ýÀõn. All
forms and names are only transient superimpositions on That b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn.
b—ýÀõ Av] am]&t]\ b—ýÀõ Av] am&t]\ - b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn - The a]tm]] ˜tm˜, The
Self I alone is limitless, eternal and never subject to change.

b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn being a]tm]] ˜tm˜, The Self I Itself, b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn being The ONE
never subject to change, and at the same time being the very basis for all objects in this
everchanging creation, it is clear that I am b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn, and

p]urust]]t]/ b—ýÀõ purustÅt/ b—ýÀõ - whatever I see in front of me is b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn
p]‘t]/ b—ýÀõ p]‘t/ b—ýÀõ - whatever is behind me is b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn
diX]N]t]: c] b—ýÀõ daXwN]t]h cõ b—ýÀõ - whatever is on my right is b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn
[–]reN] c] b—ýÀõ [–]reN] c] b—ýÀõ - whatever is on my left is b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn
aD]: c] b—ýÀõ aD]h cõ b—ýÀõ - whatever is below me is b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn
{Dv]*m]/ c] b—ýÀõ {rDv]*m/ c] b—ýÀõ - whatever is above me is b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn
p—ýs]&t]\ b—ýÀõ p—ýs&t]\ b—ýÀõ - b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn is all-pervasive and all-inclusive
b—ýÀõ Av] wd\ iv]ìv]m]/ b—ýÀõ Av] wda\ ivwìv]m/ - This entire creation is only b—ýÀõn]/ b—
ýÀõn. Nothing in this creation is independent of b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn, is away from b—
ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn
wd\ b—ýÀõ Av] v]irSQ\ wda\ b—ýÀõ Av] v]irwSQa\ - This b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn alone is
the most supreme, the most sacred, and the most worshipful Being there is.
Thus concludes section 2 of Chapter 2 of m]uNzäý [p]in]S]t]/ muNzaäý [p]inwS]t/

b—ýÀõ Av] wd\ iv]ìv]m]/ b—ýÀõ Av] wda\ ivwìv]m/ -

Every objectifiable entity in this

creation, every name and form in this creation, including the creation as a whole, is
indeed b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn Itself.
The above statement is the final and complete answer to Saunaka's original question,
namely
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B]g]v]o iv]#]]t]e s]v]*m]/ wd\ iv]#]]t]\ B]v]it] äýismwÌ¶ B]g]vo ivw#˜te s]rv]*m/

wda\ ivw#˜t]\ B]v]itw Recognizing the true nature of which alone, the true nature
of every object in this creation becomes as well recognized?"
The answer is, if one recognizes the identity of ONESELF, The a]tm]]

˜tm˜, The Self I
one's b]uiõ£ bui£w-

b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn Itself, as p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r already in
h&dy] h&day]-a]ä]x] ˜ä˜x], Itself, as one's self-effulgent
as

all-inclusive Pure
Consciousness Itself, then one naturally recognizes the true nature of every object in this
creation as That b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn Itself, as ONESELF, the a]tm]] ˜tm˜ I Itself.

b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn, That a]tm]] ˜tm˜, The Self I and how the identity of
ONESELF as That b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn Itself, That a]tm]] ˜tm˜, The Self I Itself can be
recognized by the diligent pursuit of Upanishad knowledge and ao<> m]nˆ] [p]]s]n] o<>
m]nˆ] [ps]n] - contemplation on the content of the ao<> m]nˆ] o<> m]nˆ] - The
word ao<> o<> as unfolded by the Upanishads have already been told in the first two
What is That

chapters of this Upanishad.
Therefore, with the concluding statement

ivwìv]\

b—ýÀõ Av] wd\ iv]ìv]\ b—ýÀõ Av] wda\

- the purpose, with which the Upanishad started, is already fulfilled.

But the Upanishad is not yet over, because, it is clear that there are people, like most of
us, who are not able to identify with b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn, The a]tm]] ˜tm˜, The Self I, in
spite of one's understanding and appreciation of the knowledge communicated in the
first four sections constituting the two chapters of this Upanishad.
Hence, this Upanishad has a third chapter involving two sections, which talk about the
prerequired ethical values and personal qualities one must first cultivate in full measure
in order to become fit for self-recognition as unfolded earlier in the Upanishad.
We will start with section 1 of Chapter 3 next time.
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